& Exclusive Hire

“I entered Bruno Loubet’s airy London restaurant and exhaled.
Sipping one of the foxiest little eye-openers I’ve ever had – white
grenache with smoked paprika cordial – I browsed the menu, which
trots the globe and puts vegetables first...” Saveur Magazine

“So the menu at the Grain Store reads to me like aloe vera feels to the
sunburnt: balmy and refreshing.” Guardian Weekend

Private Dining & Exclusive Hire
Our award-winning restaurant is an incredible setting for a variety
of events, from an intimate cocktail or dinner to larger more
spectacular parties. A unique venue in the heart of London, Grain
Store’s stunning room, theatrical open kitchen and exceptional
service will give your event the wow factor it deserves.

Exclusive Hire
• Book the entire restaurant for a one of a kind wedding celebration
for up to 250 guests.
• Host a sit down event with bespoke menus by Bruno Loubet and
cocktails to dazzle for up to 130 guests.
• Hold product launches, corporate events or just a good old drinks
party for up to 250 guests.
• Over 400 sq.mt. of event space with high ceilings and natural light.
• Bookings available from £10,000

Sunday Nights
Take over our restaurant on a Sunday night and transform it into a
venue for your own private party. Bookings available from £10,000.

Breakfast Mornings
We will fire up our kitchens earlier than usual for a limited number
of private breakfast events in our beautiful room, awash with
natural daylight (8am-11am). Make the most important meal of the
day also the most delicious. Exclusive hire from £3,000.

Private Events
• Semi-private corner room ideal for breakfast briefings, private
dining & meetings for up to 26 guests.
• Host a cocktail party or book signing for up to 40 guests.
• 30 sq.mt. semi-private room overlooking Granary Square.
• Personalised cocktail tastings and wine dinners.
• Menus from £24.5 per person, breakfast from £17.5 per person
Please contact us on 0207324 4466 or aurelie@grainstore.com to
plan your event at Grain Store.

Granary Square, 1-3 Stable Street, London N1C 4AB
www.grainstore.com
&
@GrainStoreKX

